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~

tiarch, 1979

General Notices
with the arrival of warmer weather, we will be r oint outside
daily (except for inclement weather) on short trips around the
island and to th·a playt,round. i>lease make sure that your ch ild
co~es to day care dressed appropriately fer the weather. Lvery
child really needs a complete chan£_,e ot clothes to keep at day
care. Please return extra clo thes the next day i f ycu r child
does come home in the spare set.
~e need everyone's cooperation in using the In-Uut book
when brinl ing or pickinL up your child. There are three columns - 1) name or the child/children; 2) name of person brinz inL the child in; 3) name of person taking the child home.
Please ta ke the time tc do this (and ask people takine care of
your chiltl) as it helps resolve questicns of who took a child
ttome if t he question arises. This procedure is reviewed by
the auditors. Ibani-.. you for helping us.

i:.ach child sr1oul<l have a blanket, quilt, etc., at day
care to use ior naptime . Please check and see if your child
has one; i f not, please s end somethin[, in immediately. These
are k.ept in each child's cubby until needed.
Please remember that the staf f ~
have a note f rom the
health center to administer your child's medicine. A ~ece of
tape with your cliild's name on the medicine bottle will also
save c ontusion. 'i:hank you.
vur swimming program continues each {Jedne sday morning at
the Y. W. C.A. with the University Lay Care Pro ~ra~. b staff
person can ta ke 2 children alone or 4 children i f a parent
volunteer cori1es alonl . ~-,>e still need volunteers who can go
on t he j :3.:i b oat and r e turn c,n the 12:0u. Plea se call the
~enter and tell us what day you could come with us. 0ur
thanks to 1--. a y ne .~ilson, Sue S cand len, Jeanie Dinsmore and ·
~11ally ~reen f er coming ·w ith us recently.
h ng ie hopes t hat the yount er children can go back to
he r house by £1pril 1st-we'll let you know. Thank you parents fo r brin~inL the children to the Center. It has been
a Lood experience f or all concerned.
? lease remember that your child must come to day care
at least li hours/we e K to maintain a slot. I f your child
is not coming on a g iven da y, please tell us the day before
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er call in the morning. .rJe need to keep track for our records as well as havinf a concerned interest in your child.
~e are still locking ior valuable junk of all descriptions t'or our art center. Brine in whatever you have that
could be recycled by the children. ciaterial scraps would
be great i::or some upcoming projects. :,ve also desparately
need so111e more mens' shirts for the painting area.
Pro~~ra.::n l\ews
Lurin~ recent weeks, concentrated work with basic
shapas has been our focus. °\..Je have drawn, cut out and pasted
shapes; made shape pictures; as well as doing recognition
activities indocrs and out.
are belinning a concentrated study of nutrition
and personal hyt:>iene. . ve are ro int, to tal k about things we
do at home and ciay care-dressinr: , eatinf:, brushing teeth,
etc. John is toing to he lp us find out wbat foods are important to eat and why. The kinders_arten children will begi n
doint some readiness activities with i.ieth in tl.e mornings.
~e

I will be conducting a parent survey and evaluation
over tr,e next few weeks with the help of the board. lle think in~ o.i: specific questions and comments you wish to share with
us. ci board ~ember will be in ccntact with you socn. This
survey will oe used in conjunction with a staff questionnaire
to nelp me assess the boals everyone has for the center. I
need your cooperation in this - take the time to answer fully
the questions we'll have for you. This is your chance to
share all your tbouth ts with us. i '.s I design the program
with the staff, I want to know thac parents are talidn[. with
ooard members, i'racey and myself about their immediate concerns. ~.e are tryin~ to establish better communication between parents, hoara and staff.
I ain very pleased to be workin[ here in the center.
~ou are fortunate to have your current staff - they are a
pleasant olend of different personalities and devoted in
their concern tor t he developmental care cf your children.
~y schedule at the center is usually:

~onday, hednes<lay, ~riday
Iuesday

7:15 - 12:15

&

12:30 - 5 or 8 p.m.
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Tuesday evenin&s would be a &ood time for conferences,
peeded and as schedules allow.
Beth LeBlanc
Board News

~urinL i ebruary vacation, Day Care hosted a dance
.i:or the sixth-ninth f, raders. .::1 lthough it wasn't a. 11 g,reat 11
funo raiser for the ~enter, the Kids and chaparones had a
[_ood time.

The board and staff are planning an upen h ouse in
the Center f or 1-wnday, April 2nd. There will be a pot luck
supper. :t:cu'll be t,ettint more information soon.
~~e

will be includinb a recipe from ,Joh n e v ery 1nonth
that he made recently for us at the Center.

lIBCIPE

F ISh ST ICl\S

(maltes 12)

~

lb. i ish (any kind-fried, ba~ed, boiled)
1 onion-medium size, dried, s a uteed
2 ~ups mas hed potatoe s (3 or 4 potatoe s boiled,

with milk a nd butte r)

?arsley
Salt u Pepper to taste
l egg

corn mea l
Ai ~ all ing r ed ients toLether exc e pt c orn meal.
Shape in stic ks; roll in cornmeal; bake in hot
oven 4 00 deLr ees Lor 15-20 minu t e s.

CONGAATULATIONS to Pam & Steve Turb ousky on t h e b irth
of i ~ndrew. ~Onf; ratula tions als o t o Linda Tuttle on t he birth
o i ..".ndrea.

